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«■rip Happer.
Saturday evening was the occasion of a 

supper given by Mr Ellis, foreman of the 
Grip ortiee, to his employees who had pro- 
viouely testified their appreciation of himself 
by the presentation of a gold watch und 
guard. The evening was one of linn steamed 
jollity, and l>oth foreman and employees 
hare wcoasion to congratulate themselves 
upon * the harmonious intercourse existing 
between them. Among the most prominent 
contributors to the enjoyment of the even
ing maty be mentioned the following:—The 
genial host and hostess ; the Misses Ellis 
and Bell, who gave some magnificent classic 
vocal and instrumental pin sic j Mr Lan
caster, who obliged with a fine rendition of 
a popular song; Mr lilaber, w-hose baritone 
solos were received' with undisguised pleas
ure; Mr Moore, who sang an old time song 
of ‘Fifty years ago;’ Mr Lewis, who,by way 
of variety, supplied the company with a 
comic song and laughable recitation»; Mr 
Hunt, who cupped the climax with a selec
tion from last week’s Grip; Mr Soley, who 
attended to the religious sinking, giving 
with a rich, full bass several selections from 
No 2: Mr Briggs, who supplied music from 
his concertina and electrified the company 
with liis impromptu jokes; Mr Taylor, who 
delivered a humorous essay on printer’s ink, 
its U8L8 and abuses; and volunteer contribu
tions beyond enumeration, 
elusion, after ‘God Save the Queen’ had 
been sung, the assembled company cour
teously sung ‘Yankee Doodle,’ and dis
persed, feeling pleased with themselves in 
particular and everyone in general.

SITUATION WANTED. DRY GOODS. THSrBUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY 
DAY.

One CentA 8 TRAVELING SALESMAN OR BOOK- 
l\ KEEPER, by a young man experienced in 
both ; geod references. Addree» J B McLEOD,City. 
JJY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MARRIED 

wholesale h

| AY A YOUNG MAN IN THE DRY GOODS 
business in the parcel counter or porter; three 

years experience. A. B. 8., 11 Bloor street east, 
YorkriUe.

GREAT BUILDING SALE. IN CA
’ I8KINOST. EAIngland, a situation to work in 

Address P. N.,201 Queen street

FOURTH
ORINTER8-YOUTII WITH ONE YEAR’S EX- 
I PER IENCE at the case and general 

like a situation immediately ; good compositor ; 
references if required. Apply stating terms to H. 
B., drawer 0, Colborne, Ont.

The workmen commence To-Day. Startling Reductions in TEE MERSEuld
ait,

'

Prices in all the Departments.
BEST QUALITY BRUSSELS CARPETS only $1 per yard, 

worth $1.50.
PINE AXMINSTER and WILTON CARPETS only $1.50 per 

yard, worth $2.25.
BEST QUALITY TAPESTRY CARPETS only 75c per yard,

«RANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE- 
Y y AGED woman, employment by the month, 

week or day. Apply 28 Elizabeth street near Queen 
street.________________________________________

WURTH BR TARTli 
LOSS OF THE C/ll

_________ HELP WANTED.__________
'Ai Ôncë^-VUôod geneHHi'eTO : 

J\. girl. Apply 67 Shorbourne street, Toronto 
A YOUNG SCOTCHMAN. RECENTLY FROM 

Ü the ohl country, desires work from 0 o’clock 
evenings. An experienced bookkeeper, rapid peu- 
man and one who can make himself generally useful. 
Address SCOTCHMAN, 20 Bond Street, City. 
S'lOKDON PRESS FEEDERS WANTED-GOOD 
\JT wages to careful workmen ; also, reliable er- 
rand hoy. TAYLOR to MOuRE, 1 Leader lane.

A Brtire Captain and 
Welling the Fennel 
Kirby Hall uiilj

MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY S, 1883.
London, Jan 8—Fad 

disaster to the City of u 
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by the boats, although 
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* When rescued he was i
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ing to the pnrner the fd 
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their wits from terroJ 
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master, and Cochrane, | 
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passengers are staying 
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■el lurched they were strq 
md rendered insensible] 
bund by the boats des] 
He passengers of the BrJ

LOCAL JfMWS PAKAOUAPUBD

Eleveu prisoners were sent to jail to pass 
Sunday.

It Was a oold day yesterday for skaters 
on the bay.
SThe oounty council will meet on Jan 23, 
when the new warden will be elected.

The week of prayer appointed by the 
Methodist church will commence in the city 
churches te day.

The next event in police circles is the 
prospective marriage of a popular detective. 
We have forgotten his name.

The only business that occupied the 
attention of the police magistrate on Satur
day waa disposing of ten drunks.

Mr William Eveatt has returned to the 
oity from Saratoga, where he has been for 
a couple of weeks visiting a sick relative,

Th, libel case of Maitland against the 
T.ronto Globe was tried in the assize court 
on Satnrdsy before Jadge Cameron. The 
plaintiff got a verdict for <200. Messrs 
Bigelow and Miller for plaintiff and Mr Jas 
Bethnne, Q C, for defendant

à VNE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROOKMEN, 
w axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 
A Ottawa, Ontario & Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi
gration and Contractors' Agent, 156 front street 
west, N. B.—Storage and forwarding. /worth $LTJKINTER -WITH 1J OR TWO YEARS’ EX- 
JL PERIENCE-good on " straight” matter ; 
alfle to run Washington press if necessary ; steady ; 
good Steady j ^b, with chance to learn job work. To 
such a one apply to ADVANCE Office, Flesherton

At the con-

Tremendous reductions in the prices of Silks, Dress Q-oods, Mil
linery, Mantles, Shawls, Quilts, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, Sheet
ings, Hoisery, Gloves, Corsets, Ribbons, Laces, etc., in order to re
duce our large Stock as our premises will be very much curtailed 
during the Improvements.

mHOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67 
Queen street cast, Toronto. Employers sup

plied with porters, bookkeejiere,laborers, mechanics, 
etc, free of charge.
«TANTED—ACTIVE MEN WITH $100, TO 
W V take charge of paying business ; salar ' or 

nterest given. 211 King street east.
1 /X/X FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED uF 
llfU every kind—two housekeepers wanting 
situations; orders - promptly attended to MRS. WM. 
POTTER, Ill James street north, Hamilton, Ont.

OVER THE DON,

Mr. Kelly of McGee street, Kingsto 
road, returned home on Saturday, where 
he has been shipping a load of extra fat 
cattle for England. Ho states the weather 
there is like summer.

_______BU8INE88 CARPS.______
■ .'T a. CAMPBELL, TOTEM NàkV SERGEI>v 
l1 e Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horses bought and sold on commis
sion. 32 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.

.Rev, Mr. Farcome, incombent of Lake
field, ollieiated yesterday at matins and 
administered the sacrament, assisted by 

A meeting of the Girl.’ Friendly society the incnmb,nt. 
take, place this afternoon at 3 o clock at 
St George’s schoolhouse. Bishop Sweet-
man will occupy the chair. The society . , ,, . , . . _ c ,
has been in existence seven years, and now m“fer- *Yr Slater- Iate of 0wm SoQB<1- 
numbers in England alone between 70 000 . T'le arbitrators on Saturday awarded Mr 
and*80,000 members. ’ | MoLellan $6U0 to bo paid by the city for

A. —g. c 11. , , , land taken by them for the extension ofnfALi* Vthe board of examiners Eastern avenue, divided thus: Mr.- 
IwHk J f" V“tari0’ ,heId last IvicLellau for right of way $25(1 and $200 

department of crown lands the for loss of orchard; and $100 to his tenant
9 ,a/uccess!ui for the loss of fruit and $30 for his claim of

M Un I .nrvevol. f n‘T ' m P™c,tlcc right of way. There are six other claimants
Md'Tp.tten • Tt °, 10V ,T ™8 aB“inst the c,t>' who express themselves
Grldfe. of Menu? Forest. ““ g I willln* to acc,'',t the said terma Pro ralio-

ENERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
\pr of from $20C to |50,000 to invest in Patent 
Rights, B usines Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. I. EVANS to Co., Leader tLane, 
Toronto.
IjfODGK A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
JT1. East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Shea ting Papers. Roofing done to order, 
or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most 

material known.

The Riverside public schools open to-day 
under the superintendence of the new

PETLEY & PETLEY IsrifmI 128 to 132 King St. East,
TORONTOdurable

IANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- CIGAR8 AMUSEMENTS.ED1 by experienced and first-class workmen. 
TON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-T. CL AX FURS-

SMOKE GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
O. B. 8BEPFARD, . .

9=59IHE CHEAPEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT
__ of lad ies Davenport desk secretary and card table

combined, handsome Christmas or New Years pres, 
ent for lady or gentleman, at PIPER’S, 59 Adelaide 
street west.

and thus save the cit}r the expense of other 
After considering the engineer’s report to arbitrations. A memorial to that effect 

the effect that the ratepayers on Elm street will be presented to the board of works to- 
for the sewer between Teraulay and Eliza- | day. 
beth streets have been overcharged to the 
wtent of $262, the works and executive 
committees hive decided to recommend the 
council to reduce the sewer rate on 
street by the amount named.

Manager.

l IOne Week Beginning

MONDAY, JAN. 8,1883,
IHE

2SPECIFIC ARTICLESFilet* and Bug*.
Flies, roaches, ants, bedbugs, rats, mice, 

chipmunks, cleared out by 
on Rats.” 15c.

With Saturday Matinee 0nly.
Appearance of the Famous

Ï" —HAND-STAMPS^ METAL OR RUBBE^ 
i\ « of all kinds manufactured ami repaired by 
KENYON. TINGLEY to STEWART MANUFAC 
TURING COMPANY, SO King street west.

CABLE«“‘TO L up a memorial expressing 
and admiration for the j 

"coolness of the officers of 
fore the Kirby Hall arrivJ 

• pilot boat boarded her 1 
which were very welcome] 
gets had not tasttd food ] 
hours, mtnv of them J 
from the shock. Besides ti 
hull, the bulkhead of th] 
shifted by the violence of t 
accounting for her epee 
captai a 0f th6 Kirby jj 
“c ^ed his engines on fiq 
Whistles of the Brussels. 1 

Mr Skinner, a passenger, I 
r Pilot jumped into the first 
’ This ,o enraged the captain 

upon the crew to hurl hi 
caused the only incident of cl 
matter vu conducted so 

■ until five boats were lowered 
■a. did not believe the disastJ 

serious. '»
The captain of the eteame 

states that th, City of Bruj 
its enginM were stationary, J 
with the tide with such impel 
lision was inevitable. Thd 
City of Brussels states that a 
xnent they pat on steam wij 
moving to avoid a collision, 

Mr Siegel, a passenger of 
states he was awakened- tj 
arose, but hearing nothing f J 
to his her h; watraronsed agd 
mann the boats; was saved 1 
rounded by the purser, whl 
thirty persons.

EMMA ABBOTT
Grand English Opera Com)

The Largest and Best American Lyric Organi
zation !

Abbott. Bosewald, Annandale,
Hindie, Weber, Castle, Stoddard.

Gilbert, Hall and Fabrlnl, late ef 
Her Majesty’s Opera Company.

EAt the vesper services at St Basil’s
byUrev GninMe.6” The musicafpor1! I Xervous "cak”=8s- dyspepria, iinpo-
tion of the ceremony under the direcrion «“fi yXua df,bl it.y cured by "ella 
of Father Murray waa well rendered The liealth Keuewfr- __________

i T 43 QUEEN-STRF.KT WEST, THE BIO- 
J\_ G EST price paid for cast-off clothing, car; 
pets, &c. ; parties Waited on at the residence by 
dropping a card, Cleaning and repairing neatly done.

Decline of Man.
AND

E
LA T 126 QUEEN-9T. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 

ZjL place in the city to b 
scotch tweed pants 
W. SIMON.
/CALLING CARDS—THE FINEST AND MOST 
Vy complete assortment in the city. Prices from 
away down low to away up high. TAYLOR & 
MOORE, 1 Leader Lane.

aermon was preached by Rev Father Teefy,

God,” and waa a learned discourse on the 
subject.

Mr R B Rutland

Piuy clothing. All wool 
order from H 50 to $3.PM made to A

PADRE
R Large Chorus I Complete Orchestral- . . . the speaker at the

Secular society yesterday evening, his sub
ject being “Shelley—poet and freethinker.” 
He gave an interesting sketch of the poet’s 
life and the nature of his works, deploring 
his premature death as having denrived 
the world of the fruits of maturer genius, 
and paying a high tribute to the poet’s 
fidelity to the cause of intellectual and 
political freedom.

IE iIn the Following Brilliant Repertory :
MONDAY............. ...................... MÀRTHA

(EMMA ABBOTTS Last Rose of Summer.)
TUESDAY....................
(“ Si J’ Etais Roi:’1—Ad

HANEY to CO., 230 KING STREET EAST, 
VV renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale. CIGARS! .................................. KING FOR A DAY

Etais Roi:”—Adolph Adams’ Brilliant Opera* 
Comique. EMMA ABBOTT as the 

Princess Nemea.)
WEDNESDAY.LUCIA, BRIDE OF LAMMERMOOR 

Emma Abbot’s Great Mad Scene.
__ CHIMES OF NORMANDY
(EMMA ABBOTT as Mignonette.)

FRIDAY........................... GRAND DOUBLE BILL
LA SOMNAMBULA (EMMA ABBOTT as Amina) 

and Comic Act from Donizetti’s Elixir of Love. 
SATURDAY Afternoon, EMMA ABBOTT MATINEE 
SATURDAY Night.

WjIORFEITED PLEDGES—FIFTY THOUSAND 
JT dollars ; Overcoats, Suits, Coats, Jackets, 
Boys’ clothing, Pants, Blankets, Covers,
Shawls, Revolvers, Jewelry, Watches, Rings, 
Chains, Shoes, Furs, Muffs, Capes, Caps, Tools ; al
most everything. Adams is retiring from the pawn- 
broking business to avoid the malicious persecute 
of a crown official, and will sell at any sacrifice. 327 
Queen street west.
milE RUSH TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
X Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” contin 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematic 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu- 
ally^on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street.

TONKIN BROSTo be had on all railway trains m Canada and of 
all first-class hotels and dealers.

THURSDAYManufactured only byAt the regular meeting of the Bricklayers’ 
National union No 1, Toronto, held at Duf- 
fenn hall on Jan 3 the following officers 
were elected Presdent, Win Smallwood • 
vice-preaident, G Smallwjod ; correspond! 
imj s^retary, Thos Self ; financial secretary, 
V\ m Bales ; treasurer, Isaac Thomas ; inner 
Suard, U rn Thorn ; tyler, Wm McCor- 
mack ; deputy for National union of 
America, John Aldridge (re-elected by ac
clamation. J

S. DAVIS & SON,04
1350 MONTREAL. 
Factory—54 and 56 McGill st., 73 and 75 Great 

” Nun st. Box Factory—102 Kingst., Montreal.
TORONTO BRANCH—34 Chare* Street

mm S3 HO YONGE STREET,GRAND FAREWELL ÏÔL*°VAT0RE

SCALE OF PRICES.
Reserved Seats, 
Admission, _ $1 »• and $1 25 

91 OO, 75c and .10c 
Sale of leata *111 begin Thmaday morning, 

January 4th.

MEDICAL-

pany will begin at the Grand with the pre- rsk nasnmi|m ■ ffVVVMMMartha^a camposithl^whi^Ï^iiow^to 8HEÜMÀTlôMi 

and liked by every admirer of operatic pro Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, *
dnctions. As given by the Abbott com- Backache. Soreness of the Chest
pany, its every beauty is brought out and its rl *n ■ '*orB"es*
genuine worth made to appear greater than C°- *’ Sor.B Throat, Swell-
It ever appeared before. The Abbott east W3S an° Sprains, Bums and
in this work is said to be the best it has Scalds, General Bodih
ever had m this country. It is in this Rains.
opera that Miss Abbott’s exquisite singing r at r , , , _ ,
of The Last Rose of Summer is heard and Tooth’ Ear Headache, FrOStea
it always creates a furore. To-morrow Eeet ar>d Ears, and all Other
evenmg the brilliant opera comique, King Pains and Aches.
ror a Day, will be given with Miss Abbott I No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil
m her charming creation of the Princess i9 a Bafe* *ure> simple and cheap Exterual
HfuHn-th Jhi,tW°rk iS T °f thC m08t bea“’ .ïm-TontUx^toTnt., ^5tilul in the entire repertory. with pain can have cheap and positive proof of J

V~hR-* PLaYTER—LUNGS," HEAttC blOEST 
jLP IVE organs specialties—removed to 371 King 
street west. Hours, 11 to 3 and 7 to 8. 61

LEGAL.
IE, MACDONALD, MERRITT 6 
WORTH,

Barristers. Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Robb,
W. M. Mbrritt

—A—ROS 
COATS ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.This clothingCONSTIPATION J FRENCH, Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Manager.

Is entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No injury can result, and they are 
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guar
anteed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 
A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

J. H. Macdonald,
E. COATSWORTH, JR. DON’T

SHIVER AND FREEZE

>
Every evening, with Matinees 

Wednesday and aturday,
Boston Ideal,

street east, Toronto
BILIOUSNESS1 REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR lb, 

a King street east. THB LOOT 8EAM1 
The following members of 

City of Brussels are lost : 1 
officer; Woods, carpenter; C< 
master ; Corcoran, saloon ste 
lamp trimmer ; Malcom, ft 
McLeod, able seaman.

THE CAPTAIN’S A(XX
Captain Land states that af 

_ Brussels wns stopped 41 minu 
whistles were heard ou the 
port aides. He concluded 
would pass in parallel lines, 
white light appeared qn the a 
and a minute and a half a 
vessel ran into the Brussels, 
ately ordered the boats lower* 
sail placed over the hole, b 
latter order could be carried oi 
ter reported fourteen feet ef 
forebold, and the engineers si

* would be out in a minute. 1 
then took to the boats and t 
out orders tilled the other 1 
the ship sank as far es th* 
captain called out for eveiyom 
■elf and jumped into the wi 
others floated upon a spar :ont

NOTES OF THE D@AS:
The value oi the cargo of 

was $350.000.
^ There is not much chalice f< 

from the wreck.
Mess)s Inman state that 

« the Brussels at the time t>f th 
been stationary 41 minutes

* The lost steamer was 25001 
Her previous misadventures il 
ashore on the Irish coast, mail

aé in 36 days under sail, and raj 
schooner in midocean.

One of the seamen deseribl 
■eene when the passengers 
boats and the remnant of the 
rigging, said, “ It was the- 
you ever saw in this world.

And all disorders of the stomach and liver are cor
rected by using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one and be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

DOUBLE UNCLE TOM’SVf°WAT, MACLENNAN to DOWNEY, BAR- 
RISTÉRS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 

In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olivkr 
Mowat, Q. C., Jambs Maclknnan, Q. C.,John Dow- 
my, Thomas Lanoton, Offices (juecn City Insur
ance Buildings, 24 Church street.

*'■

When you can To-day, at the

« WINTER SALE
BIT UTS A! COST K

FEMALE TROUBLES. CABIN COMPANY,
With the Great

4 SHERWOOD SISTERS 4
In the Cast.

rySULLIVAN to KERR, BARRISTERS, «AT- 
TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 

Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Pkrdub.

Ladies are benefited more by NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS than by all the science of medicine. 
They are- comfortable and durable. Guaranteed 
genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. Noi-

4 Queen street east, Toronto.T>OBINSON to KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
JLly office : Victoria Cbambsrs, 9 Victoria street,

H. A. E. Hunt. LUMBAGO-
paris of the hoase 85c, Children 15e.

Next week—E A Lock’s Beautiful Drama ‘Mates.”

Toronto.
John G. Robinson,

136

Those who are suffering from this disease will find 
a friend in NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS wh 
all other remedies fail. Ask your drugist g for 
guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street eastj Toronte.

T>EAD, READ to KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
a-w Solicitors, etc., 75 King street east, Toronto 

WALTBR READ,Directions in Eleven Languages.
The executive committee of the city I 6910 Br AU, DBUGGI8TS AND DBALEB3

s "1 I a
presiding. A petition of the Toronto brunch 
of the Ontario alliance for the suppression 
of the liquor traffic was laid on the table for 
the incoming council to deal with. A 
numerously signed petition in favor of in
creasing Mr Argue’s salary in consideration 
of ong service was read and laid on the 
table. A claim for the payment of $il00 to 
Mr McLennan, awarded by arbitration for 
land, expropriated for tlie extension of 
hartern avenue, was by the advice of the 
solicitor allowed. The consideration of 
tenders for the various city debentures was 
deferred.

The Civic Executive Cera ml I tee. D B READ, Q C, H v KNieiir.
All New Garments, Fit and Wear Guaranteed

Ladies’ Mantles and Ladies’
IA7 MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
TT • CONVEYANCER, etc., No. 15 Toronto Hf.reer.. Teronfo.

TTB Also
WEAKNESS

Furs, at Cost.HOTELS And Lassitude yield to the influence ef NORMAN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT when all other remedies fail. 
Try one and you will suffer no longer. Every Belt 

aranteed. Circular and consultation free. A. 
4 Queen street east, Toronto.

IT ING’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
JCV dollar a day house in the city,;corner York 
and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains, 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H RIGG, Proprietor.
ThOSSlN HOUSE IS THE LARGEST, COOL- 
-M-V» EST, in summer, unequalled in cleanliness 
best ventilated, best furnished and the best man
aged hotel in Canada. Graduated prices. HENRY 
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK II. IRISH, Pro
prietor.

UNDERTAKERS CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS, Wholesale Prl

Dress Goods, Fancy Wool Goods, Silks. Etc., Etc.

gui
NoThe CCS.

FEVER AND AGUE.W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

Grand Fancy Dress Carnival
at Wholesale Prices,Do not throw money away on worthless remedies, 

when NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS will cure 
you. Use one and you will find immediate benefit. 
Every one is guaranteed genuine. Circular and 
ronsuRatlon free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east,

9

Wednesday, Jan, 10,1883. R Walker & Sons33 to 37 em streetn. n tUhCl U QUIlt) and Coltiorne Street.sws«asnB«ær»81.50 per day. A. G. HODGE. Proprietor. BABYThe best apjminted Undertaking Establishment 
I zi in the Cit'. Pye’s Full Band in Attendance.

Con ire kept qu et and comfortable by wearing 
around its little neck one of NORMAN’S ELECTRIo 
TEETHING NECKLACES. They are better than 
all the soothing syrup in Christendom. They give 
no shocks and are comfortable. Price 60 cents. 
Sold by all druggists. Ask for them and take no

EDUCATION.
j. youfîg; 'j

THE IEAÔINC UNDERTAKER,
347 YONGE ST.

Imports the finest metal and cloth covered 
£ goods. Telephone night or day.______________

TYav s business college WILL kk-oI'eN
Monday, January S. For terras address oi 

«est"*1 r*' DAY, Aecountaut, Sti King street
TENDERS.Th, usual rule, lirai tin, comic characters will be 

enforced.

U,^eŒraR.ieh^irbr,rraM,e1e° P “
Admission 25c. Ticket-holder, free.

WM. BADENACH, Secretary.

lie ruin ra Arrested.
Two young men, John Bertram an.l Wm 

Smith, alias Hntchineon, were arrested on 
Saturday afternoon by Detectives Burrows 
aml Brown on a charge of burglarizing 
U uteon Taylor’s tailor shop in Yonge street? 
1 ne prisoners were arrested in a house in 
Louisa street and with them were captured 
six overcoats and four pieces of cloth, part 
of the stolen property.

Building In Winter.
Workmen commence to-day removing the 

portion of Petley & Petley's store pro- 
para tory to the erection of the new addi- 
tion in the rear. In order to carry as little 
stock as possible during the building op 
tions, the firm have decided to de 
they possibly can at reduced prices, 
their announcement.

\ uung men, and middle aged ones, suf
fering from nervous debility and kindred 
weaknesses, send three stamps for Part 

Pime Series Books. Address 
Worlds Dispensary Medical Association, 
hnnalo, \ .

M------------Ti----------1------------------= |_____INSURANCE

Irai Trunk Rally, mayor boswell
TIMBER and” LUMBER.

other.

CRYING BABIES-^CIIOOL OF VITAL SCIENCE IN AFFILIA- 
TIOM with the U C TF, Victor B Hall V P, 

principal. New classes are^formed weekly, for mr- 
ticulaia apply 4274 Queen street west. Babies cry because they suffer. Their little gums 

are inflamed, and their bodies are more or less

you will sec a wonderful change for the better; their 
suffering will cease and their general health im
prove. Ask for Norman’s, take no other, and ‘you

financial. CHIROPODIST. Was Ejected by a Majority 
of FIVE.

DEATHS.
RYAN -At the residence of her son, 116 Duchess 

street, Johanna Ryan, in the 67th year of her age 
Funeral will take place from the above address, 

this afternoon at 2.30 Friends and ac quaintances 
will please accept this intimation.

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
vt/l/l/vlf of interest on farms or city pron- 
erty; half margin. C W LINDSAY, 22 King street Institution Française de Dermato

logy, Manicure'et Chiropodist, 
do Paris, France.

Tender, arc invited for the supply ..I Timber -ird 
Hoïi ’,L-rSlnèiT'A1 'V"’ t’0,,.lr"c to" arid repair ,!f 
February 1°°^ he eneu'"- -''“r «mmencing

from the Oflice of 
or mmumn SuP=ri"tende„, at either Montreal

b^a^d^e" aPoHcyw1»ALES AND PORTER-SHAW & STRATHY AMERICAN NEH\

The Copland Brewing Co,,rear
OtNTAL Mr Gye dénies that Mada^ 

diamonds were stolen with the j 
from him. /

The Bricklayers’ National 
its annual convention yeaterda 
donee, R. I.

The citizens of Lyons, Fran 
x subscription of 10,000 francs I 
Held memorial hospital fund. 1 

‘Six firms with 800 men begal 
on the Hudson river at Castletj 

; x The ice ia eight to ten inch» s tj 
one million dollars is invested i 
tleton.

The Monroe county, Itovlid 
land league has resolve»! to distj 
e»l copies of the declaration of il 
and the constitution of the (1 
broadcast ower. Ireland.

There are thirty cases of j 
Salem, Va. Roanoke and othd 
quarantined against Salem. Tj 
college students have gone j 

v public schools of Salem air | 
business is at a standstill.

London Guarantee and Accident Ce.

Î11® clipped and broke his*
L-r ASSMMStr SSS
ifil uniu-T and convince your.

Loïidoj Guarantee and Accident Co.
I.imiledl, of London, Eng. 

and »<li Titronto St., Toronto.
ALKXtx v r>: |; ( :,<l\| A 
- Cn> A..U.I i

LAND BROKERS,
10 King Street East, Toronto.

Propert

4 " 8FAL LDINU, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST.,
/ » • cast, oppoeita Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 6 30 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.

"T«nd«r '■-■ Timber and Lum- 
20th iiwtünt!* ' by the underaiyned tn the 

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

OF TORONTO.
/( Bought, 
Exchanged.

Hatton DkWinton Stratiiy.

To the Elite of Toronto.24(1 Sold andf* *;• LENNOX, SLKUEON DENTIST, 204 
V 1 onge iff net. Bust plaida 88. Vitalized air 

Ul-S< 1,1 extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or ten years.

CITY OFFICE •># King SI. Kent, Toronto.136 Montreal, Jan. 3, H83.
Gamme A. Shaw. The above inatitution have opened a branch 

office here (by request) for the removal oi Ircckles, 
warte, moles, blotches, pimples, redness in the face, 
superfluous hair, birth-marks, and all delects of the 
skin.

railway tickets■ XENTAL SURGERY 111 CHURCH STREET— 
" " 0lx-’n from 9 a.m. t^> y p.m. Anesthetke ad

ministered.
J. Stowb, L.D.S. -F. J. Stowk. L.D.S. 

rilEETU EXTRACTED 'WITHOUT PAIN. — 
JL 8t»ecial attention to all braiirhee of dentistry 

K, dentist, 141 Yoriec street. Toron»n

FAHEY, SAYERS, For the concenienre of our nu
merous customers we have Open
ed a City Office at the above ad
dress. Telephone connection with 
Brewery Office „nd to all parts 
of the City.

GENERAL TICKET AGENCY
Skin beautified, and hands made white. Huger 

nails almond-shaped and rose-tinted. No acids used 
or any thing injurious to the skin. Specifies sent to 
any port of the Dominion. Highest city references.

Offlces and Parlors-Comer of King and Yonge 
streets. Oflice hours- 9 to 12 a ui and 2 to 4 and g

oo.„
<»li tlN, STOCK and INSUR

ANCE KROKERS,
64 KING STREET EAST.

Tickets issued to all Points 
in Europe, and to the 

North, South 
and Western States at

SAM. OSBORNE & CD’S,
40 10NGL STREET.

The celebrated oarsman of Kingston, , CATARRH.
Canaria, Mr Ed Tricket, says: have < nmv tk f
4<»unu ofc Jacobs Oil a .«lire and certain m »- ’ r"’n^ cur. i t affect««i in from one i ■ thr e
lor rheumatism, et»?. —New York (*n„ ' 1" ro ami freati i,.. ,r
)■ r.. ' j xt.' i.TlmM.T A- " l,noN. W '-.W ^■ '1

The Copia ml Brewing Co., 
« I Toronto.

JXitEfl E. XIILLETT, Sec.-Treas.

(
Ladies or gentleman attended at their 

deuce# without extra charge.
WM. FAHEY, own reei-30 C. K. SAYKR 210

K T Mi CORD, 
for Uwiiada.
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